Mareschal—cont.

...... John son of Richard, the elder, 647.
...... Richard, of Northburgh, 92.
...... Robert, of North Weald, 34.
...... Robert le, of London, goldsmith, 277.
...... Walter, 255.
...... William, 371.
...... William son of Richard, of Westcote, 119.
...... William son of William le, 349.

See also Mareschal.

Mareys, Philip, vicar of Stoke Courcy, co. Somerset, 311.
Margaret, William son of Richard son of, de Norton, and John, his brother, 349.
Margarete, William, de Stowe Sancti Edwardi, 119, 160.
Marham, Geoffrey de, and John de, 617.
...... Robert de, 408.
Mari, Cosanus de, citizen of Genoa, 92.
Mariners, impressing of, 93, 106, 155, 178, 221.
Marini, Nicholas, of the society of the Bardi, 103, 286, 439, 607.
Mariot, Roger, 541.
...... Thomas, 387.
Mark, William, 445.
Markaunt, Thomas, parson of Westertield, co. Suffolk, 533.
Markby, Markby [co. Lincoln], prior and convent of, 93.
Markby. See Marcle, Little.
Markbye, William de, 176.
Markleye. See Marelce.
Markesale. See Markshall.
Markesale, John son of Arthur de, 566.
Markham [co. Notts], letters patent dated at, 323.
Marks Hall, Markesale, co. Essex, 566.
Markwell, Thomas de, 637.
Marlborough, Marlbergh [co. Wilts], castle of, 106.
...... letters patent dated at, 645-648, 650.
...... merchant of, 630.
Marl Cliff, Marledyve [in Bidford, co. Warwick], 252.
Marlebek, John, and Alice atte Gate, his servant, 252, 257.

Marlebek, John—cont.
...... Emma, his wife, 262.
Marlebergh. See Marlborough.
Marlebergh, John son of William de, 251, 491.
Marledyve. See Marl Cliff.
Marlow, Merlawe, co. Bucks, 102, 514, 555, 557.
Marmaduke, Thomas son of, de Gryndall, 504.
Marmoutier-lez-Tours, Mermouster [Indre et Loire, France], abbey of, 37, 96, 628.
Marmyon, Maud, 639.
Marny, Robert, kn., 572.
Marveys, Marreis, John, the king's alnager and controller of subsidy on woollen cloth, his deputies, 29, 30, 169, 348, 503, 581, 605.
Marriage, 322, 383, 570, 653.
...... licence for, 199, 210, 506, 628.
...... without the king's licence, 138, 251, 305, 633, 645.
...... sale of, 412.
Marsh, Marsh [co. Somerset], 589, 606.
...... by Mudford, Marsh by Modeford [co. Somerset], 337.
...... Gibbon, Mersh Gybewyne co. Bucks, 158.
Marshal, John, 194-196.
...... his benefications to Bradenstock priory, 197.
...... John son of John, 197.
...... See also Mareschal.
Marshalsea. See Bench, King's Household.
Marshland, Mershland, Merskeland Merskeland, co. Norfolk, 57 236, 385, 450.
......, co. York, 329.
Marshwood, Merschwode, Merswode Merswhode, co. Dorset, 642
......, free chace of, 459.
...... lord of. See Fitz Payn.
......, parks of, 642.
...... [in Dunster], co. Somerset 231, 232.
Marston Bigott, Mershton Bygoc [co. Somerset], 261.
Meysey, Mershton Meysey co. Wilts, 361.
Marte, Martell, Eudo, butler o king Stephen, 195.